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OUR SPACE
ABC CEO Jim MacPherson
It’s About Patients
I have loved my 33 years in Washington D.C., first with the American Red Cross national headquarters,
then with the Food and Drug Administration, and for the last 26 years with America’s Blood Centers. I
still miss patient contact, however. It was why I got into medicine in the first place. There can be no nobler calling than helping people get well or, on the other side, helping those exit our world peacefully.
I have asked my staff, most who rarely, if ever, have seen a patient, what they like most about ABC. The
answer is always “the mission.” How can you not like being paid to help save a life?
Think about the numbers. Blood donors save about 5 million lives each year in the US alone. 5 million!
Put into perspective, last year there were less than 10,000 marrow/stem cell transplants in the US. About
25,000 patients in the US had an organ transplant. US tissue transplant numbers are harder to track, but
are likely in the hundreds of thousands annually. Some estimate that therapeutic use of stem cells, most
coming from blood centers, could help extend the lives of nearly all of us someday. (Wow, I hope that
day comes soon!)
Back in the 1970s, I waited each morning for the early call from the chief of adult hematology at the University of Rochester hospital. After telling me his latest raunchy joke, I’d get the update on the patients
we were following – who needed what, how they were doing, what were their blood count numbers. Later
in the morning I would get the call from the chief of pediatric hematology – no jokes however, just updates on the kids. Often I’d make rounds to meet the patients and their worried families, study their
charts, get information on how well their blood needs were being met, and chart out their blood counts.
Did they get a big enough bump from the last platelet transfusion? If not, why?
Cure rates are much higher these days, thank God, for leukemia and many other diseases needing blood
support, and it is easier to acquire patient data. But the routine is pretty much the same when you follow
patient transfusion therapy. “What are their blood counts today?”

Jmacpherson@americasblood.org 

Visit Jim on Facebook: www.facebook.com/JimMacPhersonABC.
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Interim Meeting Highlights (continued from page 1)
Services, and Kevin Land, MD, will discuss making the decision to defer a donor. Finally, ABC members
will present cases in the Morbidity and Mortality Workshop.
The Scientific, Medical, and Technical (SMT) Forum on Aug. 5 will feature a talk from Jennifer Jones, of
CBER, addressing regulatory requirements associated with establishment changes like mergers, acquisitions, and moving testing laboratories. Jacques Lacroix from the University of Montreal will then review
the ABLE trial and studies of the age of red blood cells. Mark Yazer, from the Institute for Transfusion
Medicine will review electronic enhancements developed for the centralized transfusion services that
address patient safety and blood management issues. The day will wrap up with a discussion of hot topics.
The Blood Center Leadership Forum on Aug. 6 will kick off with keynote speaker John Bartimole, president of WNY Healthcare Association, on the recent Affordable Care Act Supreme Court ruling. Martie
Kendrick, of D.C. law firm Patton Boggs, will delve into the implications of healthcare liability reform.
Opportunities afforded to blood centers by regenerative medicine will be discussed by Richard M.
Gronostajski, PhD, a professor at the University of Buffalo. The forum will conclude after lunch with a
review of data being collected by the ABC Data Warehouse and the insight gleaned from the data.
Between the informational sessions, guests will enjoy a dinner hosted by Unyts at the Burchfield Penney
Art Center, followed by sightseeing at Niagara Falls. More information and the full agenda are available
at http://members.americasblood.org/go.cfm?do=Page.View&pid=33. Those interested may register
through the link in the e-mail invitations. If you or a colleague did not receive an invitation, please contact Lori Beaston at lbeaston@americasblood.org. 
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FDA Draft Guidance on Malaria Deferral Includes Exceptions for Travel to Mexico
More than 66,000 blood donors are deferred annually for travel to Mexico in compliance with current
Food and Drug Administration recommendations to reduce the risk of malaria transmission by transfusion, despite a decreasing malaria risk in Mexico over the last several years. FDA published on July 6 a
new draft guidance on malaria deferral with an exception allowing people who traveled to Quintana Roo
or Jalisco, Mexico to donate blood.
FDA recommends that blood centers defer donors for three years after residency in a malaria-endemic
country and for one year after traveling to a malaria-endemic area; these countries are defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Travelers’ Health Yellow Book. The new draft guidance
replaces the malaria draft guidance released in June 2000 and once finalized, it will replace the original
guidance from 1994.
FDA’s Blood Products Advisory Committee, America’s Blood Centers, and the American Red Cross
(ARC) have supported a more relaxed malaria deferral policy for travel to Mexico, specifically Quintana
Roo. A study by Retrovirus Epidemiology Donor Study-II (REDS-II) researchers published in Transfusion in November 2011 showed that more than 70 percent of malaria deferral for travel to Mexico was
caused by travel to the state of Quintana Roo, which was estimated to have a malaria risk of one transfusion transmission in the US every 125 years. Also, 81 percent of visitors to Quintana Roo visited areas
with zero risk for malaria in 2005. Quintana Roo and Jalisco include many popular tourist destinations,
such as Cancun, Cozumel, Puerto Vallarta, and Guadalajara.
The overall malaria risk was found to have decreased throughout Mexico as well – of the 2.8 million
Mexican residents living in risk areas, fewer than 10 percent reside in areas with an annual risk for malaria greater than 1 per 1,000. The risk of transmission of the Plasmodium parasites that cause malaria is
limited to less than 3 percent of the population of more than 100 million. The researchers data implied a
risk of malaria infection of roughly 1 in 250,000 for US donors deferred for travel to Mexico.
“We are gratified that this major source of deferrals, travelers to Quintana Roo and
Jalisco, has been relaxed,” said Louis Katz, MD, executive vice president of Medical
Affairs at Mississippi Valley Regional Blood Center. “In addition, the guidance
serves to clarify much of the language we use on a daily basis to make acceptability
decisions while evaluating travel. It strikes a new balance with regard to prospective
donors with a history of clinical malaria that should serve to protect recipient safety.”
The new guidance more clearly defines several key terms, including a malaria-endemic area/country,
which is any area or country listed in the CDC’s Yellow Book as having “any level of malaria transmission” at the time that the donor is screened. The guidance defines “residence in a malaria-endemic
country” as a continuous stay of longer than one year in a country or countries having any malariaendemic area(s) as defined by CDC. The agency defines “residence in a non-malaria-endemic country” as
a continuous stay in such a country for at least three years. “Travel to malaria-endemic” area includes
travel to or through a malaria-endemic area, regardless of length of time (including passing through for a
couple of hours).
Comments must be submitted on this draft guidance by Sept. 4. Written comments may be sent to the
Division of Dockets Management (HFA-305), FDA, 5630 Fishers Lane, Rm. 1061, Rockville, MD,
20852. Comments may be submitted online at www.regulations.gov. Contact Melissa Reisman at
(continued on page 5)
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Malaria Draft Guidance (continued from page 4)
(301) 827-6210 with other questions. (Source: Draft Guidance for Industry: Recommendations for Donor
Questioning, Deferral, Reentry and Product Management to Reduce the Risk of Transfusion-Transmitted
Malaria)
ABC, ARC, and AABB plan to submit comments after a detailed review of the draft guidance. Those
interested in contributing to ABC’s comments may contact Ruth Sylvester, ABC’s director of Regulatory
Services, at rsylvester@americasblood.org.
Citation: Spencer, B, et al. Deconstructing the risk for malaria in United States donors deferred for travel
to Mexico. Transfusion. 2011 Nov;51(11):2398-410. 

US Surgeon General Welcomes Be a Hero Bike Tour Cyclists in Washington, D.C.
A team of Boys and Girls Club youth members and other cyclists ended its 1,000-mile Be a Hero Bike
Tour from Florida to Washington, D.C., on Wednesday. They were welcomed at the Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS) at the foot of Capitol Hill by US Surgeon General Regina Benjamin,
MD, MBA. The tour, sponsored in-part by Florida’s Blood Centers (FBC), sought to raise awareness
nationally of the importance of voluntary blood donation by holding blood drives along the way.
Among those riding on the last leg
of the trip was US Deputy Surgeon
General Boris Lushniak, MD. A
welcome ceremony hosted by Dr.
Benjamin recognized the bike
tour’s leader and president of the
Van Duzer Foundation, Scott Van
Duzer, as well as the Boys and
Girls Club cyclists, the American
Red Cross, and local blood donation advocates. At Dr. Benjamin’s
request, the American Red Cross
held a blood drive at HHS to honor
the cyclists’ efforts to promote the
critical need for blood donations,
especially during the summer
months.

Cyclists of the Be a Hero Bike Tour are greeted by US Surgeon General Regina
Benjamin, MD, MBA, as they arrive at the Department of Health and Human Services in Washington, D.C.

“Every minute – less than every minute – someone needs blood. And so, it’s a product that can save a life
and it’s such a simple way to save a life – such a simple way to give. All we need is just to donate a pint
of our blood every so often and to think of the number of people that we can save and the lives that we
can improve by doing that,” said Dr. Benjamin.
A group of cyclists met on Wednesday morning at Mount Vernon, the first president’s Virginia residence,
for the last leg of a journey that lasted 31 days. Robert Kapler, America’s Blood Centers’ director of
Government Relations, and Alicia Bellido Prichard, vice president of Blood Systems at FBC, were among
those who joined the tour for the last 16 miles. Two National Park Service police cruisers and the riders’
tour vehicle provided a “rolling enclosure” that created the feel of a parade, Mr. Kapler said.
(continued on page 6)
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Be A Hero Bike Tour (continued from page 5)
Riders waved to curious motorists and pedestrians along George Washington Parkway, in view of the
Potomac River, as the they headed for the capital.
Just outside of Alexandria, Va., the entourage
was met by a contingent of riders from the
Public Health Service, including Dr.
Lushniak. He was presented with a special Be
a Hero Bike Tour jersey, which he graciously
donned on the spot, while thanking the tour
riders for their commitment and selflessness.
The Park Service police stopped traffic on the
14th Street Bridge to allow the tour to proceed
across the river. “It was a pretty remarkable
sight,” said Mr. Kapler. “I had never crossed
the 14th Street Bridge on a bicycle, and I was
never part of a group bicyclists that literally
stopped traffic.”

Larry Frederick, blood donation advocate and member of ABC’s
speaker’s bureau, donates blood at the HHS among other cyclists of
the Be a Hero Bike Tour.

Mr. Van Duzer and the four Boys and Girls
Club youth members met with Dr. Benjamin when they arrived at HHS to brainstorm ways to encourage
more Americans to become blood donors, in hopes of bringing national attention to the need for blood
donations. Representatives from FBC and ABC were present at HHS to congratulate the cyclists upon
their arrival. After a ceremony in the shadow of the Capitol dome, the riders entered the HHS building for
a box lunch with Dr. Benjamin and the Red Cross-hosted blood drive.
The group of four Boys and Girls Club youth members, led by Mr. Van Duzer, gave presentations at 30
different organizations, including Boys and Girls Clubs, along the way about the importance of becoming
regular blood donors. Larry Frederick, blood donation advocate and founder of the Life Across America
blood donation bike ride, also rode along, posting regular updates and photos on his website
(www.lifeacrossamerica.com).
“Nothing is more powerful than education,” said Mr. Van Duzer. “The young people of today are our
adult blood donors of tomorrow. If we can teach them now the importance of blood donation and really
emphasize that it affects everyone, that is the best way to really change the statistics.” Mr. Van Duzer is
referring to statistics such as, only 4 percent of the US population donates blood, although someone in the
US needs blood every two seconds.
The blood drives that the cyclists held with FBC as they traveled through Florida collected 332 pints of
blood. FBC posted photos and videos from the cyclists visits at http://floridasbloodcenters.org/biketour/,
and video of the bike tour’s arrival in the Washington at http://bit.ly/NqF8Iw. (Source: Florida’s Blood
Centers press release, 7/11/12) 
We Welcome Your Letters
The ABC Newsletter welcomes letters from its readers on any blood-related topic that might be of interest to ABC
members. Letters should be kept relatively short and to the point, preferably about a topic that has recently been
covered in the ABC Newsletter. Letters are subject to editing for brevity and good taste. Please send letters to
ABC Publications Editor Betty Klinck at newsletter@americasblood.org or fax them to (202) 393-1282. Please
include your correct title and organization as well as your phone number. The deadline for letters is Wednesday to
make it into the next newsletter.

“Inspirational.”
“Entertaining.”

“Motivational.”

“Heart warming.”

“Great performer.”

“Educational.”

“Unique story.”
“Engaging.”

Conversations About Life offers a unique selection of speakers that will leave you thinking all of the above!
Through the generous support of Incept, ABC members have the opportunity to request an appearance from one of the inspiring
blood donation advocates in our line-up of national speakers. Qualified ABC-member events (see requirements below) are eligible to
host a speaker. This program provides the blood center a grant award from the FABC of up to $1,000; half of which is to be paid to
the speaker for their services and the remaining $500 to be used to cover travel expenses and incidentals. Any additional expenses
above and beyond the grant amount in relation to the speaker’s appearance are the responsibility of the blood center.
Event Requirements:
• Ability to reach 200+ potential donors or blood drive sponsors through a live audience (can be an event sponsored by a blood
center or a general community event in need of a motivational speaker; can also combine a number of events in one day;
back-to-back talks are no problem!)
• Ability to reach a broader audience through media outreach, i.e., filling in the speaker’s schedule with talk radio and television
appearances, as well as newspaper interviews during the visit
• Ability to tap broad-based community audiences, not just those who have already bought into the cause
• In general, requests with a plan for broad reach (not just loyal donors and employees, but those we need to recruit to our cause) will be
given the highest priority. Our speaker advocates are willing to do whatever it takes to help, so think outside the box!

MEET LARRY, A FEATURED SPOKESPERSON ON
AMERICA’S BLOOD CENTERS’ SPEAKERS BUREAU
Suggested Audiences: bicyclists, exercises enthusiasts, blood center staff, law enforcement, military,
religious groups
Larry Frederick, a motivational speaker and blood advocate, is alive today because of the kindness of
more than 100 strangers. Educated in Indiana and Northern California, he enlisted in the U.S.M.C. and
after training, served in Vietnam. He received the Vietnam Campaign Ribbon and Good Conduct Medal
prior to being honorably discharged as a combat veteran.
In the fall of 1971, he enrolled in the Oakland Police Academy. While on duty, August 21, 1982, Larry
was permanently disabled by a traffic accident. A DUI driver, speeding at 65 mph, struck him as he
was speaking to a stopped motorist. The outcome was a need for 110 units of blood and nine major
surgeries to repair extensive injuries, plus mandatory retirement. He refused to let personal tragedy
keep him down after his near fatal traffic accident.
While working with non-profits such as Easter Seals and the California blood centers he became an
ardent blood advocate and his mission in life became evident as he began to touch and inspire people
with his message of courage, hope and personal triumph. He credits his recovery to his belief in God,
Jesus Christ, and many inspirational people he encountered daily.

To find out more about the Conversations About Life program, Larry Frederick and the other spokespersons
available visit http://bit.ly/Conversations_About_Life.
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CDC Updates Recommendations for Healthcare Workers and Students with HBV
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention published updated recommendations for the management
of hepatitis B virus (HBV)-infected healthcare providers and students in the July 6 CDC Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR). This update clarifies the previous recommendations made in 1991,
adding more specific explanations of what healthcare-related activities may pose risk of transmitting HBV
and clearer guidelines about monitoring such healthcare workers.
These recommendations reflect changes in the epidemiology of HBV infection in the US and advances in
managing chronic HBV infection, as to protect HBV-infected healthcare workers from undue restrictions
on their ability to perform certain tasks and procedures, while maintaining a high level of patient protection.
In 1991, CDC published recommendations to prevent infected healthcare workers from transmitting
blood-borne viruses to patients while conducting exposure-prone invasive procedures. These recommendations did not prohibit the continued practice of invasive surgical techniques by HBV-infected surgeons,
dentists, and others, provided that the nature of their illnesses and practices were reviewed and overseen
by expert review panels.
The essential requirements set forth in the 1991 CDC recommendations were: there should be no restriction of activities for any healthcare provider who does not perform invasive (exposure-prone)
procedures; exposure-prone procedures should be defined by individual medical/surgical/dental organizations and institutions; providers who perform exposure-prone procedures and who do not have serologic
evidence of immunity of HBV from vaccination should know their HBV surface antigen (HBsAg) status
and, if that is positive, also should know their hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg) status; and providers who
are infected with HBV should seek counsel from and perform procedures under guidance of an expert
review panel.
Since these original recommendations were made, advances in medical practices to protect against bloodborne virus transmission and HBV incidence and prevalence trends suggest that “HBV infection alone
should not disqualify infected persons from the practice or study of surgery, dentistry, medicine, or allied
health fields,” writes CDC. The authors note that interventions, such as adoption of Standard Precautions
and double-gloving during invasive surgical procedures, have all but eliminated the very low risk for
transmission of HBV during procedures. They also cite the 85 percent decline in symptomatic acute HBV
infections in the US from the early 1990s to 2009. Medications for HBV have improved markedly and
can reduce viral loads to undetectable levels.
These recommendations provide a clearer definition of Category I Procedures (those known or likely to
pose an increased risk of provider-to-patient HBV transmission) and Category II Procedures (all other
noninvasive procedures posing low or no risk of HBV provider-to-patient transmission). Although CDC
lists phlebotomy as an example of a Category II procedure, it is listed in the context of general healthcare
delivery – the lower risk setting of the donor room is not specifically addressed by these recommendations.
The updated recommendations include several changes, including that CDC does not recommend prenotification of patients of a healthcare provider’s or student’s HBV. CDC now recommends use of HBV
DNA serum levels, rather than HBeAG status, to monitor infectivity. Also in the new recommendations,
CDC offers more specific suggestions for composition of an expert review panel for those healthcare
professionals requiring oversight. CDC also provides a threshold value of serum HBV DNA that is considered “safe” for practice (<1,000 IU/ml).
The recommendations can be accessed at http://1.usa.gov/N0zXmH. (Source: CDC MMWR, 7/6/12) 
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ABC Exec. VP Celso Bianco Appointed President-Elect of ISBT
Executive Vice President of America’s Blood Centers Celso Bianco, MD, was appointed the International
Society of Blood Transfusion’s (ISBT) president-elect of its Board of Directors during the General Meeting on July 10 at the 32nd International Congress of the ISBT in Cancun, Mexico. Dr. Bianco will serve as
president-elect for two years and will then assume the presidency for a two-year term. Peter Flanagan,
MD, the national medical director of the New Zealand Blood Service, assumed the presidency, ending his
term as president-elect.
Working in blood banking and transfusion medicine since the 1970s, Dr. Bianco has become a wellrespected and influential leader in transfusion medicine research and blood safety. Prior to joining ABC,
Dr. Bianco was the vice president of Medical Affairs at New York Blood Center, where he began working in issues related to transfusion-transmitted disease and blood safety in 1982, becoming particularly
involved in the early days of the AIDS crisis.
Dr. Bianco has published many scientific papers and contributed to research in the areas of plasma membrane receptors of white blood cells, immunology, infectious disease, plasma proteins, and transfusion
medicine. He is a member of AABB’s Transfusion Transmitted Disease Committee, the ISBT Working
Party on Transfusion Transmissible Infections, and the American Society of Hematology. He was also a
member of the Advisory Committee on Blood Safety and Availability of the US Department of Health
and Human Services, and is currently the industry representative on the FDA’s Blood Products Advisory
Committee.
Dr. Flanagan originally trained in hematology and transfusion medicine in the UK. He worked as a consultant in transfusion medicine for the National Blood Service in England for 10 years before moving to
New Zealand to take his current position in 1998. He has served as president-elect of ISBT since 2010
and is a member of the World Health Organization Expert Advisory Panel on Blood Transfusion Medicine. He is also a member of the group of the European Directorate for the Quality of Medicine’s Guide to
the Preparation, Use, and Quality Assurance of Blood Components and of the editorial board of the journal Vox Sanguinis.
More information about the 2012 ISBT Board of Directors will be made available shortly. 

Study: Bloodless Heart Surgery Does Not Increase Risk of Complications
A recent study shows that patients who refuse blood transfusions during cardiac surgery may not necessarily be at greater risk for surgical complications or long-term mortality when compared with cardiac
patients who had blood transfusions. In fact, some patients in the bloodless surgery group had lower rates
of certain complications, suggesting that blood management strategies should be further explored for
cardiac surgery patients.
Colleen Koch, MD, of the Cleveland Clinic, led the research, which was reported online on July 2 in the
Archives of Internal Medicine. The researchers compared both short-term and long-term outcomes of
cardiac surgery patients who had transfusions with Jehovah’s Witness patients who generally refuse blood
transfusions due to religious beliefs against sharing blood and storing one’s own blood for transfusion.
It is well known that blood transfusion is not without risk, and some studies have suggested that more
transfusions can lead to higher mortality and risk of complications. Due to their belief against blood
(continued on page 9)
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Bloodless Heart Surgery (continued from page 8)
transfusion and donation, Jehovah’s Witnesses encourage the use of blood conservation practices, including preoperative erythropoietin, iron, and B-complex vitamins, and liberal postoperative use of additional
operations for bleeding. However, these practices are also not without risk, as some have been associated
with morbidity, such as erythropoietin, which may increase risk of thromboembolic events.
Few studies have investigated long-term risks of these blood conservation practices, comparing a transfusion group and a non-transfusion group. The researchers therefore assessed 322 Jehovah’s Witness
patients, all of whom refused blood transfusions, and matched them with an additional 322 patients who
had received blood during cardiac surgery at the Cleveland Clinic between Jan. 1, 1983 and Jan. 1, 2011.
The researchers used blood transfusion data, clinical data, and outcomes recorded in the Cardiovascular
Information Registry, a prospective patient care database. They also followed up with patients for a median of 8.5 years, with 10 percent of survivors undergoing 20 years of follow-up.
The main outcomes were postoperative morbidity, in-hospital mortality, and long-term survival. After
propensity matching, the researchers found that both groups had similar risks of in-hospital mortality,
atrial fibrillation, and renal failure, but those in the study group had fewer of the following complications:
myocardial infarction (0.31 percent vs. 2.8 percent); additional operations for bleeding (3.7 percent vs.
7.1 percent); and prolonged ventilation (6 percent vs. 16 percent, P < 0.001).
Witnesses also had shorter stays, both in the intensive care unit and in the hospital in general (P <0.001
for both), as well as better one-year survival (95 percent vs. 89 percent, P = 0.007). Both groups, however, had similar 20-year survival (34 percent and 32 percent). The authors conclude that “current extreme
blood management strategies do not appear to place patients at heightened risk for reduced long-term
survival.”
The authors note that the study was limited because it could not be done as a randomized trial, and by the
potential for selection bias. Witnesses treated at the center may have been healthier because those who
would have been deemed to need blood transfusions to survive the surgery probably would not have been
offered an operation.
In an accompanying editorial, Victor Ferraris, MD, PhD, of the University of Kentucky in Lexington,
noted that more observational evidence has been suggesting that there could be some harm from receiving
blood transfusions during surgery, and that these findings “add to the increasing data that suggest more
conservative use of blood transfusions would be in our patients’ interest, in both Witnesses and nonWitnesses.”
Citations: Farrais VA. Severe Blood Conservation: Benefits and Risks: Comment on “Outcome of Patients Who Refuse Transfusion After Cardiac Surgery.” 2012 July 2:1-7. [Epub ahead of print]
Koch CG, et al. Outcome of Patients Who Refuse Transfusion After Cardiac Surgery: A Natural Experiment With Severe Blood Conservation Outcome of Patients Who Refuse Transfusion. Arch Intern Med.
2012 July 2:1-7. [Epub ahead of print] 
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INSIDE ABC
Haemonetics Makes $25,000 Donation in Honor of Former
FABC President Lauren Larsen
Immediately following her recent motivational talk to the Haemonetics international sales force, former
Foundation for America’s Blood Centers (FABC) president Lauren Larsen got a big surprise. At the direction of Haemonetics’ President and CEO Brian Concannon and Michael P. Kelly (Haemonetics
president of Global Markets and the emcee for the event), the company announced that it would be making a $25,000 donation to the charity of Ms. Larsen’s choice.
“I’d already been compensated for the talk, so needless
to say, I was floored when Mike made the announcement about the donation. I’ve given hundreds of talks
over the past decade, and only one other time – while
speaking at a BloodSource event – was I thanked with
a significant charitable donation,” said Ms. Larsen.
Ms. Larsen directed $20,000 of the Haemonetics donation to the FABC, specifically for ABC member grants
to support blood service initiatives in developing countries. During her tenure with the FABC, Ms. Larsen
launched the Global Leadership Initiative after being
inspired by several ABC members who were launching
initiatives to help less fortunate countries.

Former FABC president, Lauren Larsen, speaks to the
Haemonetics international sales force.

The remaining $5,000 is being donated to a smaller
organization, The Vertile Foundation, to build a clean water and sanitation system at a Haitian youth center and housing facility. Following the devastating Haiti earthquake in 2010, Ms. Larsen’s husband, Jeff,
traveled to Haiti with Bernard Amadei, Founder of Engineers Without Borders, and Rico Changeux, a
Haitian national and Boulder, Colo., resident, as well as with several structural engineers.
During their trip, Mr. Changeux was inspired to donate his family’s compound in the Carrefour neighborhood of Port-au-Prince to build a live-in facility for teenagers who lost their parents and homes in the
earthquake and who, because of their age, are less likely to be adopted. The group recently returned from
their third trip there, where progress on Vertile’s House (named in honor of Mr. Changeux’s late mother)
is rapidly progressing. (Anyone wishing to learn more about this organization may contact Faire Stanley
at lyonfamily@me.com.)
“Ms. Larsen’s talk was extremely motivational for our executives and our international sales force,” said
Mr. Concannon. “Looking beyond business, it is clear that her work with the FABC and her husband’s
work with The Vertile Foundation are meaningful to the well-being of thousands of citizens of the world,
including some of its most needy youth. We are delighted to have the chance to assist these two worthy
causes that Ms. Larsen has chosen.”
Ms. Larsen also wishes to challenge anyone who has ever hosted her for a talk (perhaps through her Johnson & Johnson-sponsored speaking tour) to help match the $20,000 Haemonetics donation to support the
FABC. To make a donation to this effort, contact Jodi Zand at jzand@americasblood.org.
INSIDE ABC (continued on page 11)
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David Doll Joins ABC as Manager of Data Administration
America’s Blood Centers recently welcomed its newest employee, David Doll, who will work with
ABC’s Data Warehouse, Appropriate Inventory Management-I (AIM), and AIM-II, as the manager of
Data Administration. He brings with him years of directorship experience in laboratory management and
a record of improving relationships between the laboratory and other hospital departments.
“With his wealth of clinical IT and laboratory oversight experience, David
has much to offer for all aspects of our IT support services, Data Warehouse, AIM-I and AIM-II initiatives,” said Kellie Kerr, ABC’s vice
president of Analytics.
Before coming to ABC, Mr. Doll worked for Fawcett Memorial Hospital in
Port Charlotte, Fla., since 2005, most recently as the administrative director
of Laboratory Services. In this position, Mr. Doll was charged with streamlining daily operations to line up with several organizational initiatives. He
first came on board at Fawcett Memorial Hospital as the Point of Care coordinator, during which time he developed a Point of Care Testing Program
for the entire hospital.
Prior to working at Fawcett Memorial Hospital, Mr. Doll worked as a research and development process
technician at Englewood Community Hospital in Englewood, Fla. From 2000 to 2002, Mr. Doll held a
position as a fiber optic network device processes technician at Corning Incorporated. Previous to that,
Mr. Doll was a chemistry/hematology technician at a 900-bed teaching hospital, Strong Memorial Hospital, in Rochester, N.Y. He also worked at Johnson & Johnson as a quality assurance technologist in the
company’s chemistry and immunochemistry manufacturing plant in Greece, N.Y.
Mr. Doll is a certified medical laboratory scientist through the American Society of Clinical Pathologists
and received his bachelor’s degree in Healthcare Management in 2009 from Excelsior College in Albany,
N.Y. He received his Associate’s degree in Applied Science in Medical Laboratory Technology in 1996
from Alfred State College in Alfred, N.Y.
“I feel very privileged to come on board with ABC and AIM at this exciting time. I look forward to using
my past experiences and skill sets to help the company meet our short- and long-term goals,” said Mr.
Doll.

Non-Profit Organization Announces Raffle to Forks, Wash., Home of the Twilight
Saga, to Benefit the FABC
Esme’s Heart, a non-profit organization dedicated to providing random acts of
“love” with a heart like Esme, the matriarch of the Cullen family in the Twilight
book series, is holding a raffle to win a trip to Forks, Wash. The organization is
donating half of the net proceeds to the Foundation for America’s Blood Centers
(FABC) and the other half will go to help Skyler Jewett, a seven-year-old boy who
has recently been diagnosed with lymphoma.
INSIDE ABC (continued on page 12)
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INSIDE ABC (continued from page 11)
Forks is of special significance to any Twilight fan, as the vampire book series, later made into movies, is
set in Forks and is where author Stephanie Meyers wrote the popular saga. Esme’s Heart was formed in
2009 when a group that called themselves the “Twilight Moms of Middle Georgia” banded together to
turn their passion for Twilight into compassion by helping others. They connected with Andrea Hayes of
Orlando, Fla., who in 2009 wrote Addicted to Twilight: Confessions of a Twilight Mom, from which she
has been donating $1 of the proceeds from each book sold to the FABC.
Since Ms. Hayes began her Twilight inspired fundraising efforts, she has raised more than $11,000
through various events, such as Twilight movie premiere pre-parties at movie theaters and book release
celebrations at bookstores. At her most recent film release party for Twilight “Breaking Dawn, Part 1” in
November 2011, Ms. Hayes raised $6,000 (see ABC Newsletter, 12/2/11).
Since 2009, Ms. Hayes has encouraged other “Twilight Moms” to host Twilight-themed events to benefit
a charity, and has also begun hosting Bunco for Blood Fundraisers to support the FABC. Now, Twilight
fans will come together again to benefit the FABC with the “Win a Trip to Forks” raffle for a chance to
visit the home of their favorite Twilight characters thanks to Esme’s Heart.
The raffle will be conducted online from July until November, with the winner of the trip announced on
Nov. 15 at the private screening party held by Esme’s Heart to celebrate the release of the last movie of
the Twilight saga – “Breaking Dawn, Part 2.” Raffle tickets are $25 each or $100 for a bundle of six tickets. The grand prize includes round-trip airfare to Seattle for four, a rental car for five days, and four
nights at A Cozy River House (a river-front vacation home in Forks), dinner for four at Bella Italia in Port
Angeles, and a Team Forks Twilight Tour for four people. Five runner-up winners will receive Twilight
goodies prize packages.
To buy a raffle ticket visit http://triptoforks.eventbrite.com/. More information about Esmes’s Heart is
available at www.esmesheart.com, and more information about the FABC can be found at
www.thefabc.org. 

LEGISLATIVE NEWS
Capping more than two years of negotiations between industry and patient groups and federal regulators, President Obama on Monday signed the Food and Drug Administration Safety and
Innovation Act, which reauthorizes user fees that FDA collects from drug- and medical-device
companies to review new products. The fee programs are reauthorized every five years. The law creates
a new fee for companies that make generic drugs and modifies the healthcare law to implement a user fee
program for biosimilar drugs, which are generic versions of biologics. The law also contains provisions to
combat shortages of critical drugs, changes FDA policies and authorizes more spending to speed the approval of potentially life-savings products, and improves the agency’s oversight of drug and drug
component safety. Both the House and Senate moved the legislation with broad bipartisan support. “S.
3187 is the culmination of the work of the administration and Congress, in partnership with patients, the
pharmaceutical and medical device industries, the clinical community, and other stakeholders, to provide
the Food and Drug Administration with the tools needed to continue to bring drugs and devices to market
safely and quickly and promote innovation in the biomedical industry, and to help secure the jobs supported by drug and device development,” said Health and Human Services Secretary Kathleen Sebelius in
a statement. (Sources: The Hill, 7/9/12; GenNews Highlights, 7/10/12) 
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NEW FOR 2012
Advertise in the ABC Newsletter and reach key decision makers in blood banking and
transfusion medicine.
Published 46 to 48 times a year, the ABC Newsletter is a weekly chronicle of current events and issues affecting
the blood banking and transfusion medicine communities. Editorial coverage includes regulation, legislation,
litigation, science, technology, and new developments in blood services. Special sections highlight ABC member
news and updates from ABC headquarters. A comprehensive calendar of events is published once a month and
there is a classified advertising section for employment opportunities, equipment, and other notices.
Circulation: approximately 5,000; email only, <0.5% bounce back rate (subscription based)
Frequency: weekly, 46 to 48 issues per year on Fridays (unless Friday is a holiday, then Thursday)
Length and format: Up to 22 pages; portable document format (PDF), portrait layout, 8.5 by 11”
The ABC Newsletter accepts full-page, half-page, third-page, and Marketplace (ninth-page) ads. Reserve early
to guarantee space (ad space is limited). For rates and ad placement forms, download the 2012 Advertising
Opportunities info at http://bit.ly/opps2012 (see p. 9-10 & 13).

BRIEFLY NOTED
Researchers found in a recent study that a drug to stimulate the production of platelets shows clinical benefits for severe, unresponsive aplastic anemia, reported the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) in a press release on July 4. Eltrombopag, a drug that was designed to stimulate production of
platelets from the bone marrow and thereby improve blood clotting, can raise blood cell levels in some
people with severe aplastic anemia who have failed all standard therapies, reported NIH. Cynthia Dunbar,
MD, is the senior investigator at NIH’s National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) and a coauthor of the most recent study on this drug, published online on July 5 in the New England Journal of
Medicine. About one-third of aplastic anemia cases do not respond to standard therapy, a combination of
immune-suppressing drugs. Although bone marrow stem cell transplantation is an option for some, patients without a matched donor have few treatment options. The findings of this new clinical study,
carried out by NHBLI researchers, suggest that eltrombopag could be a second-line therapeutic option for
them. Aplastic anemia is a rare blood disorder, with about 600 new cases in the US each year. Aplastic
anemia results from the destruction of bone marrow stem cells that mature into red blood cells that carry
oxygen, white blood cells that fight infection, and platelets that prevent excess bleeding. Symptoms of the
disorder include fatigue, frequent infections, and hemorrhaging. In severe cases unresponsive to treatment, death can occur. Eleven of the 25 participants enrolled in this phase 2 study showed improved
production of at least one type of blood cell after 12 weeks of oral eltrombopag therapy. Among the seven
volunteers who continued taking the pills long-term (eight to 32 months), six eventually showed an improvement in all three types of blood cells, and were able to maintain safe blood counts without needing
red blood cell or platelet transfusions. Overall, the drug was well tolerated with few side effects. NIH says
that “the encouraging finding in this study was improvement in red blood cell and white blood cell counts
in some aplastic anemia patients, suggesting that the drug can stimulate bone marrow stem cells and perhaps have wider utility than initially predicted. The release is available at http://1.usa.gov/MLV2SH.
(Source: NIH press release, 7/4/12)
BRIEFLY NOTED (continued on page 14)
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BRIEFLY NOTED (continued from page 13)
The US Army has contracted a Canadian company, MedMira Inc., to develop a multi-infectious
disease rapid screening test for use before emergency blood transfusions, reported United Press
International on July 5. MedMira Inc.’s Multiplo Rapid HBV/HIV/HCV Antibody Test screens for
HIV, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C simultaneously in three minutes from a single drop of blood. The US
Army Medical Research Acquisition Activity (USAMRAA) contract is worth more than $4 million. It has
a two-year base performance period and a single 10-month option. “The intent in funding this research is
to ultimately develop and field Food and Drug Administration-approved multiplexed rapid test kits for
HBV, HIV, and HCV to screen donors donating under emergency situations in combat operations,” said
Col. Francisco J. Rentas, PhD, SBB, director of the Armed Services Blood Program Office. The Army
will fund development costs and associated fees to obtain FDA pre-market approval for the product,
which will be supplied by MedMira directly to the Army. “The ability to screen emergency donations in
combat in a timely manner with FDA-approved rapid test kits, even if not approved specifically for blood
donors, will mirror as close as logistically possible the FDA-required testing in place in our FDA-licensed
donor centers. A multiplex rapid test kit, rather than individual infectious disease marker kits, will increase efficiency and could potentially reduce costs. It’s all about taking care of those wounded in action
as fast and safe as we possibly can,” added Col. Rentas. “We are thrilled to receive this new contract from
USAMRAA for the development and commercialization of our Multiplo test,” said Hermes Chan, CEO
of MedMira Inc. “This contract award demonstrates the excellent fit between MedMira’s technology and
products and military requirements.” (Source: United Press International, 7/5/12)
At least one program sired by the Affordable Care Act seems to be catching on faster than was predicted just a year ago: Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs). On Monday, the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) announced that 89 more ACOs had been selected to participate
in the Medicare Shared Savings Program. “The selected organizations will take responsibility for coordinating care for nearly 1.2 million beneficiaries in 40 States and Washington, D.C.,” the agency said in a
press release. “In total, there now are 154 organizations participating in Medicare shared savings initiatives, serving over 2.4 million Medicare patients across the country.” In May 2011, the ABC Newsletter
reported that seven Republicans on the Senate Finance Committee had sent a letter asking CMS to withdraw its proposed regulation for an ACO program, citing reservations by members of one of the agency’s
ACO demonstration models and an American Hospital Association report that showed that ACO startup
costs would be at least 10 times greater than CMS had estimated (see ABC Newsletters, 5/20/11 and
5/27/11). And as Center for Medicare Director Jonathan Blum noted in a call with reporters on Monday,
at that time “there were many doubts about whether ACOs would come into the program.” In fact, there
was still plenty of nay-saying about the prospects for the program when CMS issued its final rules last
fall. Still, the latest announcement means that there are only 2.4 million Medicare beneficiaries participating in ACOs among the 46 million patients in the Medicare program. Yet, many more are expected.
Beginning this year, new ACO applications will be accepted annually. The application period for organizations that wish to participate in the Shared Savings Program beginning January 2013 is from August 1
through Sept. 6, 2012. ACOs bring groups of doctors and other medical providers together to coordinate
care for Medicare patients. The federal government estimates that it could save up to $940 million over
four years from ACOs, according to CMS. Almost half the ACOs are physician-driven groups serving
fewer than 10,000 beneficiaries. Five of the newly selected ACOs applied for a version of the program
that allows them to earn a higher share of savings by also covering a share of any losses if the costs of
care for the beneficiaries assigned to them increase. More information, including application requirements, is available at http://go.cms.gov/MjVhnv (Sources: CMS press release, 7/9/12; CQ HealthBeat,
7/9/12) 
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REGULATORY NEWS
The Food and Drug Administration announced in the Federal Register on June 29 that it has withdrawn Compliance Policy Guide Sec. 230.110 – “Registration of Blood Banks, Other Firms
Collection, Manufacturing, Preparing, or Processing Human Blood or Blood Products.” This section
of the compliance policy guide was originally titled “Establishment Registration and Product Listing for
Manufacturers of Human Blood and Blood Products,” to provide FDA’s current thinking regarding the
registration required by 21 CFR part 607 of blood banks and other establishments collecting, manufacturing, preparing, or processing human blood or blood products. Since the last update to this compliance
policy guide in 2000, the regulations for blood establishment registration under part 607 have been
amended several times. Therefore, FDA is now withdrawing this guide because it is obsolete. The Federal Register announcement is available at http://1.usa.gov/PSEoDo. (Source: Federal Register, 6/29/12) 

NMDP Issues RFP for Infectious Disease Marker Testing
The National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP) is requesting assistance in identifying laboratories that
are performing infectious disease marker (IDM) testing on donor samples used to determine eligibility
for transplants facilitated by the NMDP. The NMDP IDM Service was implemented in 2003 to assist
NMDP in facilitating unrelated umbilical cord blood transplants for patients who do not have suitable
donors in their families, and to ensure that patients receive the best matched and safest cord blood
transplant possible. Currently, the network for this service consists of two contracted laboratories;
however, this service is being expanded to include all laboratories performing IDM testing on samples
used to determine donor eligibility. Therefore, any lab testing samples used to determine donor eligibility for transplants facilitated by the NMDP will be required to hold an IDM testing contract with
NMDP. More information is available in MCN 12-099 at:
http://members.americasblood.org/go.cfm?do=FileCenter.List&category=MCNs. The deadline to respond to this request is July 16.

GLOBAL NEWS
Sanquin Blood Supply, the blood and transfusion service of the Netherlands, recently published its
“Blood Transfusion Guideline,” including an English copy available online. The guide was compiled
by a working group comprised of experts from various stakeholder organizations, such as Sanquin Blood
Foundation, Netherlands Internists’ Association, and the Netherlands Association for Anesthesiology.
The guideline consists of recommendations for the blood transfusion practice and the underlying evidence
for these recommendations. It was created through study of the literature and a subsequent opinion forming within the working group. Despite stringent regulations, monitoring, and testing to reduce the risk of
transfusion-transmitted diseases and blood contamination, there is still a very small risk of some contamination by blood transfusion, explained the guide. The guide seeks to answer questions about what is safe
and effective in preparing blood components on the blood center end, and what is considered effective
and correctly indicated use of blood, as well as how the patient should receive the correct blood component at the hospital end. The “Blood Transfusion Policy Guideline” was first created in 1982, and several
revisions have taken place, most recently in 2004. This current revision aims to update the multidisciplinary guideline in regards to the relevance of new research data, subjects not discussed in previous
versions, and developments in the social debate. The guideline is designed for all care providers involved
in blood transfusion. It includes nine chapters: 1. General Introduction; 2. Blood Components –
(continued on page 16)
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GLOBAL NEWS (continued from page 15)
Characteristics, Indicators, Logistics, and Administration; 3. Laboratory Aspects; 4. Chronic Anemia; 5.
Transfusion Policy for Acute Anemia; 6. Platelet and Plasma Transfusion Policy; 7. Transfusion Reactions and Related Conditions; 8. Blood Saving Techniques and Medications; 9. Quality System and
Indicators. The guide can be accessed at www.diliguide.nl/document/7584. (Source: Sanquin Blood Supply, 7/9/12)
Canadian Blood Services is currently forming its first-ever formal request to Health Canada to
change the lifetime blood donation ban of men who have sex with men (MSM) to a deferral of five
to 10 years, reported Canadian news source CBC News on July 5. In September 2011, Canadian
Blood Services’ board of directors passed a motion committing the organization to reexamine its lifetime
deferral policy, possibly switching to a fixed period deferral. Canadian Blood Services recently met with
members of the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) community and other stakeholders to
discuss changing the deferral period to no less than five but no more than 10 years, said Canadian Blood
Services spokesperson Ron Vezina. The LGBT community has been promoting the change from lifetime
deferral to a fixed period deferral for several years, arguing that more advanced blood screening tests
have improved blood safety and that the lifetime ban is prejudiced. “Given the history of the blood system, we have to be very cautious and we must remember that recipients who are infused with blood
products bear 100 percent of the risk – it’s not the donor,” said Mr. Vezina. Canadian Blood Services
hopes to submit the policy change request this fall to Health Canada, reported CBS News. (Source: CBS
News, 7/5/12) 

INFECTIOUS DISEASE UPDATES
CHAGAS DISEASE
A Virginia boy born almost two years ago is the first case of congenital Chagas disease reported in the
US, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The boy was delivered by cesarean
section at 29-weeks gestation in August 2010 after he was found to have fetal hydrops, the accumulation
of fluid in at least two fetal compartments, reported CDC in the July 6 Morbidity and Mortality Weekly
Report (MMWR). In the second week after birth, his mother – a 31-year-old immigrant from Bolivia –
told physicians that she had been previously diagnosed with Chagas and testing of the infant revealed
evidence of the Trypanosoma cruzi (T. cruzi) parasite that transmits the disease. T. cruzi is a parasite,
found mainly in rural areas of Latin America, which causes Chagas disease in some people, while others
remain asymptomatic. The vector (insect) that spreads T. cruzi is the triatomine insect, which is usually
attracted to rural, underdeveloped areas with mud huts. The boy is the “first documented congenital
transmission of T. cruzi in the United States,” reported CDC, adding “additional, but unrecognized, cases
likely exist.” CDC said that the boy’s case is a reminder of the need for greater awareness of the disorder
among healthcare providers. The boy was born with ascitic fluid in the peritoneal cavity, pleural effusion,
and pericardial effusion, the agency noted, and his physicians carried out a range of tests to discover the
cause. After testing negative for several diseases, the boy was treated empirically with acyclovir (Zovirax)
and given five days of ampicillin (Principen) and gentamicin (Garamycin) for presumed sepsis. Testing
for the parasite did not take place until the mother told doctors that she had been diagnosed with the disease during a previous pregnancy in Bolivia but had not been treated. T. cruzi trypomastigotes – the
extracellular form of the parasite – were found in a blood smear, serologic tests for antibodies against the
parasite were positive, and plymerase chain reaction testing for T. cruzi was strongly positive, said CDC.
After 60 days of benznidazole, the boy’s symptoms cleared up and at 10 months repeat testing for
(continued on page 17)
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INFECTIOUS DISEASE UPDATES (continued from page 16)
the parasite was negative. Benznidazole and nifurtimox, the anti-parasitic drugs used to treat Chagas disease, are not approved in the US but are available through the CDC for use under investigational protocol.
Testing of the mother confirmed that she had Chagas disease, although she had no other signs or symptoms. The incidence of such cases is not well understood, the CDC noted, although an estimate based on
home-country prevalence and birth rates among immigrants from areas where Chagas is endemic suggests
between 65 and 315 congenital transmissions a year in the US. CDC noted that US obstetriciangynecologists have “limited knowledge” of the disease, and adding increased awareness is needed, especially among those who treat pregnant women from Mexico and South and Central America who may be
at risk. The MMWR article is available at http://1.usa.gov/PnYHXW. (Sources: MedPage Today, 7/6/12;
CDC MMWR, 7/6/12)
LYMPHOCYTIC CHORIOMENINGITIS
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and Prevention published in the Emerging Infectious Diseases
journal a summary of solid organ transplant-associated lymphocytic choriomeningitis reported to CDC in
the US until 2011. Lymphocytic choriomeningitis (LCMV), an Old World arenavirus, is a zoonotic virus
maintained in the house mouse and can be carried by pet and laboratory rodents. Human exposure occurs
through aerosolized excreta or by direct rodent contact. Infection in humans with normal immune systems
most commonly results in non-specific febrile illness, although aseptic meningitis develops in a subset of
persons. Person-to-person transmission of LCMV is unusual and has been reported only through vertical
transmission from a pregnant woman to her fetus and through solid organ transplantation. In both instances, infections are associated with severe disease. Transplant recipient infection can result in multisystem
organ failure. Medical teams involved in clinical care consulted with CDC to investigate available samples from donors and recipients involved in solid organ transplant-transmitted LCMV. Three previous
clusters of organ transplant-transmitted LCMV infections have been identified in the US, affecting 10
organ recipients, nine of whom died. In February 2011, CDC was notified of a cluster of severe illnesses
(two fatal and two in persons recovering) among four organ recipients linked to one donor, who died in
late December 2010. Postmortem evaluation of the donor showed evidence of only previous Epstein-Barr
virus infection. CDC acquired multiple specimens from the donor and recipients for testing.
Histopathologic findings showed multifocal hepatocellular necrosis in the lung transplant recipient, and
Old World arenavirus antigens subsequently were identified by immunohistochemical testing. Reverse
transcription and sequencing indicated LCMV infection. Subsequent testing of specimens from the donor
and recipients confirmed LCMV infection in all five persons, marking the fourth detected cluster of transplant-associated LCMV transmission in the US. The organ donor was a 13-year-old girl with type 1
diabetes mellitus; in December 2010, she developed diabetic ketoacidosis and died with generalized brain
edema after short hospitalization. Both kidneys, liver, and lung were transplanted to four recipients; in all
four, severe post-transplant illness developed – two recipients died. During a retrospective public investigation, the girl’s residence was visited in April 2011. The girl’s family members reported that she had
been sleeping in a recently built extension of the house and recalled rodent infestation in the extension
when she became ill in December 2010. Multiple tests concluded that the organ recipients carried the
same LCMV strain as the organ donor. In this cluster, all recipients developed severe illness, but two
survived. The authors conclude that because LCMV is not among the diseases that solid organ transplant
donors are screened for, asking about possible exposure to rodents may be helpful in reducing the risk of
acquiring LCMV through an organ transplant. The full article is available at
wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/18/8/12-0212_article.htm.
Citation: MacNeil A, et al. Solid organ transplant-associated lymphotic choriomeningitis, United States,
2011. Emerg Infect Dis. 2012 Aug 8. 
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STOPLIGHT®: Status of the ABC Blood Supply, 2011 vs. 2012
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MEMBER NEWS
United Blood Services in Fargo, N.D., was named “Not-for-Profit of the Year” by the FargoMoorhead West Fargo Chamber of Commerce on May 17, reported United Blood Services last
week. The luncheon was attended by more than 500 business
leaders in the community. United Blood Services was selected as
one of three finalists in April out of 112 nominees for various
award categories. The other finalists in the not-for-profit category included Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch and Community
Living Services. The award is given to recognize organizations
in the community for significant contributions as drivers of economic growth. Nominees are then judged
by an independent and diverse group of community business leaders based upon award criteria, including
stability or growth, innovation, community leadership/involvement, and achievements in the specific
industry. “We are so proud to be recognized for the efforts and hard work of our very dedicated staff. We
look forward to our continued partnership with those in the community for many years to come,” said
Connie Morris, regional center director of United Blood Services. (Source: United Blood Services,
7/2/12) 

PEOPLE
John Perras was selected by Michigan Blood’s Board of Directors as its new Board chair, along with
two new Board members, Linda Constantino and Pat Howe, the center reported in a press release on June 26. As a principal of Pinnacle Insurance
Partners, Mr. Perras has devoted his professional life to providing quality employee benefits, insurance, and financial services for more than 25 years. A
graduate of Finlandia University and Grand Valley State University, Mr. Perras
is a Franklin Covey-certified
(continued on page 19)
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PEOPLE (continued from page 18)
facilitator and a registered representative of MML Investors Services, Inc. He is also a member of the
National Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors, the Society of Financial Services Professionals, and an honor roll member of the Million Dollar Roundtable. Ms. Constantino, chief financial officer
of Cherry Street Health Services, is a certified public accountant with an accounting degree from Western
Michigan University. She brings with her experience in healthcare financial management. Ms. Howe is
the executive vice president of Healthcare Business Strategy and Development at Hope Network. She
earned a Bachelor of Arts in psychology and a master’s degree in social work from the University of
Michigan. As a private consultant and an organizational leader, Ms. Howe has helped serve the needs of
more than 250,000 people in the course of her career. (Michigan Blood press release, 6/26/12)
Jay E. Menitove, MD, president/CEO and medical director of Community Blood Center, Kansas City,
Mo., presented the 2012 Leo J. McCarthy, MD, Lectureship in Transfusion Medicine, reported the blood
center on July 3. Dr. Menitove made his presentation at the Riley Hospital for Children at the Indiana
University School of Medicine. The topic, “Keeping the focus of transfusion medicine on patient care,”
reviewed safety and patient blood management improvements that occurred during the past three decades.
(Source: Community Blood Center, Kansas City press release, 7/3/12)
Lynda Hamlyn and Andy Kelly have been re-elected to their positions on the European Blood Alliance’s (EBA) Executive Board. Ms. Hamlyn is the chief executive of
the UK’s NHS Blood and Transplant (NHSBT), the blood, tissue, and
organ supplier for England and North Wales. She joined NHSBT in
January 2008 from Westminster Primary Care Trust, where she had
been chief executive since its inception in 2002. She joined the UK’s
National Health Service in 1986 as the director of Services for North
Hertfordshire Health Authority. In her career at the NHS spanning
more than 20 years, she was chief executive first of Northamptonshire
and then Hertfordshire Health Authority, and a member of the National Specialist Commissioning Advisory Group. She was a non-executive director of Stonham Housing Association from 2003 to 2008. Mr.
Kelly has been chief executive of the Irish Blood Transfusion Service since 2002 and before that had
responsibility for national collection. His first role with the Irish Blood Transfusion Service was deputy
CEO with specified responsibility for Human Resources. He has been a member of the EBA Board since
2002 and was elected to the Executive Board in 2009. Since joining the Executive Board, he has worked
in progressing the EBA strategy. He coordinated a team that led to a funded research project and has
chaired the group evaluating the feasibility of implementing a group purchasing organization. Mr. Kelly
is also EBA treasurer since 2010 and previously chaired EBA’s working group on flu pandemic planning.
The Foundation for America’s Blood Centers (FABC) recently recognized Allan
Ross for his service on the FABC Board, as Mr. Ross steps down from this position. Mr. Ross is currently president of Life Sciences at Pall Corporation. Due to
the sale of Pall’s transfusion medicine business to Haemonetics Corporation, Mr.
Pall has stepped down from his position on the FABC Board to refocus his commitments on the primary markets that he is responsible for at Pall Corporation. “It
has been an honor serving on the Foundation for America’s Blood Centers’ Board
these last several years,” said Mr. Ross. “Most Americans do not understand the

(continued on page 20)
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PEOPLE (continued from page 19)
dedication that blood bankers have for their goal of saving lives every day. To be a part of blood banking
over the past 37 years has been very satisfying, and to serve on the FABC Board along with the many
professionals who volunteer their time to this worthy effort has been a pleasure.” In his current position
with Pall, Mr. Ross is responsible for the Medical, Biopharmaceutical and Food & Beverage commercial
operations in the Western Hemisphere, which includes North and South America. For the previous six
years, Mr. Ross was president of Pall Medical, which included the transfusion medicine, hospital infection control, and OEM mini-markets. He has more than 37 years of experience in the laboratory, blood
banking, and medical device markets. Prior to joining Pall in October 2004, Mr. Ross was the chief operating officer of Biomedical Services for the American Red Cross. He is a graduate from the University of
Puget Sound with a specialty in Medical Technology. He went on to earn his Master’s of Business Administration from City University in Seattle, Wash. “With his years of experience and wealth of
knowledge in the world of blood banking and medical devices, Mr. Ross’s presence will surely be missed
on the FABC Board. We are grateful for his numerous contributions to the Board and wish him the best in
his future endeavors.,” said Michelle Stefan, FABC Board chair. 

COMPANY NEWS
The Food and Drug Administration has granted 510(k) clearance to Blood Bank Computer Systems, Inc. (BBCS) for its new BBCS BloodTrak Interface Application, the company reported on
June 27. The interface was built by BBCS in collaboration with Puget Sound Blood Center (PSBC),
based in Seattle, Wash., to support a Remote Allocation program that PSBC has implemented in eight
regional hospitals. Remote Allocation reduces the wait time for hospitals to access blood for transfusion
through a series of technology systems connecting the BBCS interface to a dispensing refrigerator at the
hospital, said the release. With blood stored and available within the hospital, the wait time for patients in
critical need of transfusion can often be reduced from several hours to minutes, especially for communities more distant from Seattle. The system can reduce the risk of human error in the hospital ordering
process, the identification of cross-matched units on-site, and the delivery of the most suitable blood
components to the right patient. “With the Remote Allocation, we are fundamentally changing the way
we deliver blood to our hospital partners for transfusion, giving them immediate access to blood components needed for patient care, as well as storing units for emergency use,” said James P. AuBuchon, MD,
president and CEO of PSBC. “At the hospital [the refrigerator] is stocked with an inventory of red blood
cells so that when a patient requires a transfusion their blood can be electronically cross-matched with
blood components already available in the hospital.” PSBC provided beta testing for the BloodTrack Interface Application and will begin the implementation of the newly available interface now that the
product has received FDA clearance. Other blood centers currently providing cross-matching services for
their client hospitals can benefit from Remote Allocation and the BloodTrack Interface Application, said
the release. (Source: BBCS press release, 6/27/12)
Terumo BCT has been awarded a $3.5 million grant from the US Department of Defense (DoD), US
Army Medical Research and Material Command, announced Terumo BCT in a press release on
Monday. The grant supports two collaborative, clinical trials being conducted in the US and Europe that
are investigating a pathogen reduction technology for whole blood. Terumo BCT’s Mirasol System for
whole blood is being evaluated for its potential to reduce the risk of infectious disease transmission and
leukocyte-related transfusion reactions. The grant also supports pre-clinical work that will be performed
to evaluate platelet and plasma function in vitro and in vivo, as well as studies of parasite reduction.
Terumo BCT was previously awarded $5 million in congressional appropriations and a $5.6 million grant
from the Deployment Related Medical Research Program in 2009 to allow for initial devel(continued on page 21)
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COMPANY NEWS (continued from page 20)
opment of the Mirasol System for Whole Blood. More than 100 researchers have participated in these
studies in the past five years. “Terumo BCT is deeply honored to accept this grant, as we believe the output of this collaborative, international research program will have a profound impact on the advancement
of knowledge in pathogen reduction, and will help give rise to a new way to process whole blood in combat areas,” said Raymond Goodrich, PhD, Terumo BCT’s vice president of Scientific and Clinical Affairs.
The clinical studies supported by this grant will focus on three bodies of work related to the Mirasol system. The first is a trial in healthy volunteers to determine if packed red blood cells from Mirasol-treated
whole blood meet the FDA’s criteria for licensure – a clinical trial in its second phase of work. The second is in vitro and in vivo evaluations of platelet and plasma components derived from treated whole
blood to determine the potential for future FDA licensure and administration to US transfusion recipients.
This work includes a study in health volunteers to evaluate platelet recovery and survival. The third kind
of studies are in vivo tests of the system to evaluate effectiveness against parasites such as babesia.
(Source: Terumo BCT press release, 7/9/12)
Terumo BCT announced on Tuesday in a press release that the Food and Drug Administration has
cleared its Spectra Optia system mononuclear cell (MNC) collection protocol for use in the US. The
newest protocol offers customers the ability to collect MNCs, including moncytes, lymphocytes, CD34+,
and dendritic cells. FDA has already approved the therapeutic plasma exchange protocol on the Spectra
Optia system. Since 2010, customers have performed more than 20,000 MNC collection procedures on
the Spectra Optia system on patients outside the US. FDA’s clearance of the MNC collection protocol
was based on the results of two multicenter US clinical trials – one in patients with multiple myeloma and
one in healthy blood donors. The results of these two multisite studies served to broadly characterize the
system’s performance in patients, mobilized and non-mobilized blood donors, and across a range of clinical settings. In both studies, the system met or exceeded the manufacturer expectations, with respect to
key clinical outcomes such as collection efficiency, product purity, viability of the collected cells, and for
patients, time to neutrophil recovery, said the release. “The launch of the MNC collection protocol in the
US empowers our customers to enhance their cell collections through automation, performance reliability
and product purity, allowing them to focus on what matters most – their patients. Customers can be confident that the new protocol will meet their expectations. Terumo BCT is dedicated to continuous
innovation and bringing our US customers new protocols to the Spectra Optia system,” said Bob Sullivan,
Terumo BCT’s vice president of Therapeutic Systems. (Source: Terumo BCT press release) 

Reminder: Register by July 17 for FDA Workshop on Computer Simulation of the
US Blood Supply in Emergency Planning
The Food and Drug Administration will hold a workshop called “Use of Computer Simulation of the United States Blood Supply in Support of Planning for Emergency Preparedness and Medical
Countermeasures” on July 24 from 8:30 to 5 p.m. (see ABC Newsletter, 5/25/12). The workshop will be
held at the Hyatt Regency Bethesda in Bethesda, Md. The purpose of this public workshop is to provide
stakeholders a forum for discussion of data needs and to obtain feedback on possible modeling scenarios to
explore emergency supply situations should a pandemic or epidemic disease that could adversely impact
the blood supply occur in the US. Contact Mark Walderhaug at the Center for Biologics and Evaluation
Research (HFM-210), Food and Drug Administration, 1401 Rockville Pike, suite 200N, Rockville, MD
20852, or at Mark.Walderhaug@fda.hhs.gov with any questions. To register, visit
http://fda.contractmeetings.com or mail/e-mail your registration information (including name, title, firm
name, address, telephone and fax numbers) to Mark Walderhaug by July 17.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified advertisements, including notices of positions available and wanted, are published free of charge for a maximum
of three weeks per position per calendar year for ABC institutional members. There are charges for non-members: $139
per placement for ABC Newsletter subscribers and $390 for non-subscribers. Notices ordinarily are limited to 150 words.
To place an ad, contact Leslie Norwood at the ABC office. Phone: (202) 654-2917; fax: (202) 393-5527; e-mail:
mnorwood@americasblood.org.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
Medical Technologist or Medical Laboratory Technician. Performs ABO/CMV testing, all general lab
procedures including work in components, blood inventory and the blood releasing section of the Laboratory.
Must possess an understanding and working comprehension of the scientific, technical, and procedural aspects
laboratory testing, general comprehension of immunologic and genetic factors that affect health and disease.
Must have a practical understanding of quality control
and be able to perform simple instrument maintenance.
Must be able to report test results, quote ranges and
specimen requirements. All tests and procedures are
performed with the highest standard of professional
performance and in accordance with established standards of ethic and medical technology. Has an
appreciation of the roles of paramedical and other health
related fields, keeping the benefit of the donor, patient,
physician and community in mind. Please visit our
website at www.bbh.org for more information. Relocation costs are not included.
Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Western Lake Erie.
The American Red Cross is seeking a Chief Executive
Officer (CEO) in Toledo, Ohio. The CEO leads region
wide activities to accomplish goals and objectives for
the Blood Region; works in a collaborative fashion on
project teams and leads change initiatives; develops and
implements projects and plans to increase collection
efficiency and collection totals and to identify and exceed hospital customer expectations; and insures that all
region activities are carried out in compliance with Red
Cross, FDA, and other applicable federal, state, and
local regulations. Additionally, the CEO monitors budgets, forecasts, and operational results and takes
appropriate actions. Qualified candidates possess a
bachelor’s degree/equivalent experience and 10 years’
experience in a multi-task operational environment with
budget responsibility or a profit/loss focus. Ideal candidate holds a master’s degree and has healthcare
experience. Occasional travel outside the region is required.
To
apply,
visit
www.americanredcross.apply2jobs.com and search for
requisition number NHQ24445. EOE, M/F/D/V
Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Great Lakes Region.
The American Red Cross is seeking a Chief Executive
Officer (CEO) in Lansing, Mich. The CEO leads region
wide activities to accomplish goals and objectives for
the Blood Region; works in a collaborative fashion on
project teams and leads change initiatives; develops and

implements projects and plans to increase collection
efficiency and collection totals and to identify and exceed hospital customer expectations; and insures that all
region activities are carried out in compliance with Red
Cross, FDA, and other applicable federal, state, and
local regulations. Additionally, the CEO monitors budgets, forecasts, and operational results and takes
appropriate actions. Qualified candidates possess a
bachelor’s degree/equivalent experience and 10 years’
experience in a multi-task operational environment with
budget responsibility or a profit/loss focus. Ideal candidate holds a master’s degree and has health care
experience. Occasional travel outside the region is required.
To
apply,
visit
www.americanredcross.apply2jobs.com and search for
requisition number NHQ24425. EOE, M/F/D/V
Laboratory Technician #568 and #575/Laboratory
Technologist #569 and #576. Inland Northwest Blood
Center, located in the beautiful Pacific Northwest, is
seeking two full-time Laboratory Technicians or Laboratory Technologists to join our committed team of
professionals in performing serologic investigations and
routine/emergency immunohematology. Experience in
laboratory work/blood banking desirable; ability to lift
up to 25 pounds frequently/up to 50 pounds occasionally; and Laboratory Technician: *MLT(ASCP) or
equivalent training and licensure; Laboratory Technologist: Bachelor of Science degree and certification as
*MT(ASCP) or equivalent; Current students of an accredited program who will obtain licensure within six
months may also apply. Positions #568 & #569 are
scheduled nights (11:00 pm – 7:30 am). Positions #569
& #576 are scheduled evenings (3:00 – 11:30 pm).
Complete position descriptions available upon request
(800) 423-0151, Ext. 4247. Competitive compensation/benefits package; applicants must send/fax a
completed INBC Application Attn: Human Resources,
INBC, 210 W Cataldo Ave, Spokane WA 99201; FAX
(509) 232-4530; position open until filled. Applications
are available on our website at www.inbcsaves.org.
EEO/AA
Medical Technologist – Immunohematology. The
Community Blood Center (Kansas City) provides blood
for the majority of the hospitals in the region and is

(continued on page 23)
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home to one of 56 AABB certified Immunohematology
Reference Labs worldwide. The staff provides consultation to area hospitals, resolution of complex serological
problems, and supplies antigen-negative blood or other
special units for transfusion recipients. The lab performs
a variety of serologic procedures, and molecular
phenotyping. Our career ladder allows individuals to
continue to grow in their knowledge base and contribution to our lab. The Community Blood Center employs
seven SBB’s who teach and mentor our new employees.
Requirements: BS degree in medical technology or
related field, registered MT(ASCP), CLS, or
BB(ASCP); SBB preferred. Education assistance and
tuition reimbursement is available to obtain SBB certification. Two to five years laboratory experience; blood
bank experience preferred. Skills and Knowledge: advanced problem-solving, good oral and written
communication, detail oriented, excellent customer
service and time management. Hours during training are
8:30-5:00 Monday-Friday with periodic weekends and
will take approximately six months. After the training is
complete, the hours will change to meet business needs
and will involve some weekends. Applicants must apply
online at www.savealifenow.org. EOE M/F/D/V
Chief Operating Officer. Blood Centers of the Pacific
located in San Francisco is seeking a highly skilled and
experienced Chief Operating Officer to head our Operations department consisting of Donor Collections, Donor
Recruitment, Hospital Services, and Technical Operations. Will manage the day-to-day activities of the blood
centers and be responsible for the development of a
structured planning process to coordinate and ensure our
products are produced in a quality fashion to meet customer needs. Will oversee an effective management
team to meet organization goals and manage the preparation of departmental budgets and financial aspects of
blood center operations. Requires relevant four-year
degree and five years experience as a senior manager
responsible for personnel management and general
operations oversight in blood banking or biomedical/pharmaceutical manufacturing. Equivalencies may
be considered. Submit resume to BCP Human Resources
– Job Code: COO fax (415) 749-6620 or email: resumes@bloodcenters.org. EOE/AA
Manager Donor Recruitment. Indiana Blood Center
located in Indianapolis, Ind., seeks an experienced professional with three or more years of successful people
management in a sales environment with proven sales
accomplishments. The manager provides direct support
and supervision to the representatives in the field and at
fixed sites and manages the daily operations of all field
and Donor Center donor recruitment. This person is
responsible for establishing individual recruitment collection goals for his/her team members and assures that
these goals are obtained in assigned regional territories.
The manager is also responsible for all fixed site and
field recruitment activities including planning and fol-
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low-up of mobile blood drives. Requirements: bachelor’s degree in marketing, sales, or a related field
required. Valid driver’s license, acceptable driving
record and reliable transportation required. Must be
proficient in all Microsoft Office products. Please apply
online at www.indianablood.org.
Director of Technical Services (Gainesville, Fla.).
LifeSouth Community Blood Centers has an opening for
a Director of Technical Services in Gainesville, Fla.
This position is responsible for directing and recommending best practices for all technical aspects of blood
collection, testing, and component manufacturing to
ensure compliance with cGMPs, current regulations and
all accrediting requirements. Other responsibilities include: recommend innovations to keep laboratories in
forefront of the field; establish good working relationships with important vendors and participate in user
groups and other similar activities to be updated about
potential changes in the field; achieve and maintain
FACT-JACIE accreditation and FDA licensure of cellular therapy services. Maintain knowledge of standards
and accreditation in the cellular therapy field. Bachelor’s degree in clinical laboratory, chemical, or
biological science required; master’s degree or higher
preferred. SBB certification required. Four to seven
years related experience, at least two at supervisory
level required. Florida Agency for Health Care Administration, Board of Clinical Laboratory Personnel
licensure as a Supervisor in the areas of Immunohematology, Serology, Clinical Chemistry, Microbiology and
Hematology required. This is a full-time position. Salary
range $93,600 - $100,000. Background check and drug
test required. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer/DFWP/Tobacco Free. Please click on the link
to
apply:
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=1579501.
Director of Donor Recruitment (Memorial Blood
Centers, St. Paul, Minn.). Directs all northern Minnesota and metro area donor recruitment and donor contact
management activities. Utilizes exceptional sales and
account management skills to ensure goal attainment
and the efficient recruitment of blood donors to MBC
mobile and donor center facilities. Develops and implements strategies and tactics to manage customer
relationships with existing and new blood drive sponsors
to ensure customer satisfaction, improved processes, and
increase cooperation. Works closely with Collections
leadership team to ensure donor satisfaction as well as
effective production planning. This position maintains a
quality driven operation by ensuring compliance with all
regulatory and accrediting agency directives and all
quality system processes. Utilizes financial and quantitative information to manage cost effectively and ensures
achievement of organizational strategic initiatives. Assures proper personnel management, training,
development, and evaluation of department staff. For
more
details
or
to
apply,
please
visit
www.mbc.org/careers. 

